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 The stone lace box or canister-shaped is a rectangular cube basket woven made of 
galvanized wire netting with six Berry composed. This basket will be filled with round 

corners crushed stone quarry with suitable dimensions . One unit of the stone lace is a 

simple rectangle cube hexahedron which is enhanced by the middle of the aperture. 
Gabion tabs are small structures and they are constructed to reduce the flow rate and 

gradient streams and inhibit corrosion in streams.Constructing aquifer areas in the Sub-
basin of the tabs causes changes in the focus of flood control in time and has a 

significant influence on runoff. Khayiz Sub-basin located in the County of Iran's 

Khuzestan Province, PA is one of the very important area of the city's aquifer areas. In 
this area, creating land erosion caused the flood zone and the transfer will be abundant 

to downstream sediments in the seasons of rain. In this research the area will be 

comprised on the issues of, topography and protective operations, the time, the focus 
changes to maintenance and flood discharge before and after the implementation of the 

protective operations. Here they were reviewed the number of parameters in this field 

and the height of the tabs Department, hydrological soil irrigated, tilt, focus time, 
hydrology and watershed area, Sedimentation measurements area, structures. With 

regard to the investigation can be concluded construction of paragraphs gabion cannot 

influence on runoff control and the implementation of other operations substantially, 
such biological and biomechanical operations for watershed management goals plan are 

essential. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Reducing soil erosion, sediment, soil moisture retention and scheduling oroanab, causing severe epidemics 

of watershed management plan implementation of the objectives of the process. Proper implementation of 

watershed management plans, valuable and positive effects of the economic, social, and ... These are victories 

for aquifer areas. Every year it will be spending for the implementation of this plan in the country significant 

sums on Iran ,Such as construction of gabion and delay dams. The most important objectives of the 

implementation of watershed management plans are reducing soil erosion and sediment runoff, soil moisture 

retention and scheduling. Proper implementation of watershed management plans, valuable and positive effects 

of the economic, social, and ... are victories for aquifer areas. Every year for the implementation of this plan in 

the country will be spending significant sums on Iran such as construction of gabion or delay dams. [1] 

 These effects are most important waterway slope stabilization structures, increasing the concentration, 

reduce flood and Sediment control . Awareness of the extent of the effectiveness of the implementation of any 

project such as watershed management operations for anchors is great importance. Also be aware of the amount 

of its initial goals obtainable, the disadvantages and the advantages related to the necessary decisions about the 

modification of decision been identified flaws or send out practices or even adopt an operation type. In this 

respect with the expansion and development of watershed management plans, one question will be remain here 

which objectives of the operation is really the same as surface runoff and erosion control to be met. [2] 

 In fact, there is a clear positive impact watershed management in some cases, but it is not clear how to 

achieve the goals . The area was chosen to make clear these goals and evaluate the effectiveness of River Basin 
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Management Project operations named Khayiz PA which implemented a series of watershed. And the 

effectiveness of measures on flood control was evaluated as a step to be taken to improve the performance of 

these structures. [3] 

 Reviewing of 899 structures on effect on the increase of sediment control in Arizona and New Mexico 

Peterson and Branson 1962 concluded that the percentage of failures in protection structures are high.[4] 

 Peterson et al (2010), considered the dam project in the Palatine in Japan to assess the sentiment. this 

research examined the flood damage reduction volume and discharge points. The results indicated that the flood 

control structures, to the extent of 26 percent reduction of discharge  so being effective structure was confirmed 

by this consideration.[5]  

 The aim of this research is to review the effectiveness of remedial control structures in the Sub-basin's 

runoff. The Rhine is the basis of Sub-basin in which a series of corrective tabs were implemented by the General 

Administration of natural resources and watershed management, Khuzestan Province  And it  reviewed and 

evaluated with field surveys, the effectiveness of the gabion before and after tabs run structures . [6] 

 due to the abundance of stone materials In this area ,gabion design provisions have been implemented in the 

study on the structures and maps of waterways and water mass transformation to construct dams and drainage 

gabion is designed to suit. Table (2) the number of structural reform is implemented in each compartment 

showed that oral administration. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

 Khayiz watershed is located in southwestern Iran, Khuzestan Province, Southern Behbahan city. 

Geographical coordinates latitude and longitude of the area is to 502,934 502,116 to 304,034 303,540. The 

extent of the study area is 6307 hectares and is divided into 5 business units compartments. Figure (1). Khayiz 

Sub-basin physiographic characteristics is given in Table 1. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1: basin waterway and tabs. 

 
Table 1: of physiographic specifications of Sub-basin irrigation khayze before and after operation. 

Business 
Unit 

(Sub-

basin) 
 

Area 

(km) 

 

Environment 

(km) 

 

Coefficient 

(c) 

 

Main 
channel 

length 

(km) 
 

Maximum 

height (m) 

 

Minimum 

height (m) 

 

Slope of channel 
The focus (hr) 

 

Concentration 

time( hr) 

before after before After 

A 13.31 24.75 1.9 9.371 1414 440 9.4 7.16 0.91 1.01 

B 17.77 19.27 1.28 8.117 1361 400 6.9 3.04 0.92 1.35 

C 6.22 13.36 1.5 7.112 1535 600 11.5 8.577 0.68 0.7 

D 9.07 14.948 1.39 5.374 1639 700 16.4 14.328 0.48 0.51 

E 16.7 29.92 2.05 12.423 1837 397 3.4 1.38 1.67 1.96 

 
Table 2: gabion provisions implemented in the watershed khayiz. 

Name Sub-basins Number of sections gabion 

A 5 

B 17 

C - 

D 2 

E 9 

 

Discussion and Conclusion:  
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 After reviewing and using empirical equations, the results was 6 hours in 5 compartments  in before and 
after the application of paragraphs Gabion, paragraphs effect in reducing flood peak discharge of 50-year return 
period rainfall distribution. A significant part of the Sub-basin is above the regional average 78/15 and no access 
way for the construction of dams. This led to the construction of the structure is not in compartments c. 
Therefore, the results of operations of structures in the compartments of a, b, c, d, e, and have influence on flood 
peak discharge respectively 29, 6, 12, 24 and 17% lower peak discharge gives the table (3), (4), (5) changes the 
focus, cn maintenance factor, peak discharge, runoff and rainfall each Sub-basin. These results indicate the 
limitations of  the basin of upper slope, administrative constraints for structural reform. These results indicate 
Executive limitations for remedial structures and structural enforcement operationswhich has been done in the 
high basin will fulfill the goals including reducing current runoff volume and dischargeThe following final 
results can be achieved: 
1. Parsel in A construction of structures was done to increase the time of concentration rate of 11% and the 
proper implementation of biological operations to the extent of 50% of the maintenance factor increases in the 
activities of the two type of basin irrigation caused reduction the amount of significant flood  around 30% 
percent. 
2. parsel in B 7/46 rate of parsel focus time and proper implementation of biological operations increased the 
amount of the maintenance factor was 41% of the basin . 
3. Parsel in C structures constructed to increase the time of concentration 3% drahwadh and biological 
operations, the implementation rate of 44% in maintainability is increased as a result of the impact of the 
maximum flood discharge has been achieved reduction in the 34%. 
4. In the Parsel B, construction Gabion structures and their function increases the rate of 5.5% to focus time on 
the basin and biological operations due to lack of proper enforcement, the coefficient increased 17% to the 
amount of maintenance that had impact on the reduction of the maximum flood discharge has not been 
achieved. 
5. On the construction of protective structures, parsel E increases the time to focus on the rate of 17% and an 
appropriate implementation of biological operations to the extent of 100% causes an increase in the coefficient 
of preservation of drahwadh that the implementation of these two operations will reduce flood irrigation in 
amount 6/42%. 
6. It can be said that the changes in the status of vegetation and biological activities in construction has much 
affect  to control the flood and adopting all of them has significant and good result to control he flood in basin. 
 
Table 3: focus on the time changes before and after the construction of the gabion tabs. 

Business 
Unit (Sub-

basin) 

Area 
(square 

kilometers) 

the total 
catchment area 

of the Sub-basin 

Cn concentration 
time (hr) 

 

concentration 
time (hr) 

focus upon the 
completion time 

(hr) before after 

A 13.31 21.32 86 80 0.91 1.01 0.1 
B 17.77 28.46 85 80 0.92 1.35 0.43 
C 6.22 9.96 86 81 0.68 0.7 0.02 
D 9.07 14.52 86 84 0.483 0.51 0.027 
E 16.7 25.74 86 83 1.67 1.96 0.29 

Total area 63.07 100  
 
Table 4: hydrograph components units of sub-basins before and after operation of irrigation in khayiz. 

Sub-basin E Sub-basin D Sub-basin C Sub-basin B Sub-basin A 
Title 

after before after before after before after before after before 
16.07 16.07 9.06 9.06 6.22 6.22 17.77 17.77 13.31 13.31 Area (km) 

63.5 31.39 69.6 41.35 41.35 41.35 63.5 48.82 63.5 41.35 S (storage 
modulus 

69.6 69.6 48.38 69.6 69.6 69.6 69.6 69.6 69.6 69.6 
P (Miran 
Barndgy- 

mm) 

1.96 1.67 0.512 0.48 0.695 0.48 1.35 0.92 1.01 0.91 
tc (time of 

concentration 
- time) 

1.7 1.5 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.8 1.3 1.1 1.1 1.0 
tp (peak time 

- hours) 
 

4.47 4.01 2.16 2.10 2.45 2.10 3.5 2.81 2.95 2.79 tb (end time - 
hours) 

1.9 0.0 0.9 0.5 1.1 0.3 2.50 1 2.3 0.5 

qp (peak flow 
- cubic 

meters per 
second) 

476972 692726 304310 331531 184039 227356 506477 623235 378602 486451 

Runoff 
volume 
(cubic 
meters) 
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Table 5: 6-hour rainfall in the flood peak discharge using 50-year return period   gabion tabs. 

Parcel Number before implementing structures (Cubic meters per second) after the 
structure) 

(Cubic meters per second) 
rate reductions 

A 57 40 17 

B 72 48 24 

C 35 23 12 

D 51 45 6 

E 68 39 29 
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